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EXPLORER'S
ATTPTTT AtlMvJJLLl Ui

TANTALUS
,

Attorney Matthewinan Enjoys

Nocturnal Mountain

"Expedition.

LOSES HIS WAY, HORSE AND DOG

i

TRUSTY CANINE FOUND ASLEEP,

IN THE BRANCHES OF

A TREE.

vn- - Sleet, Wfnd, Cold and Rain the
i

Rising Lawyer Has a Tantaliz-

ing

!

Time Watching for the Ris-

ing

j

t

Sun His Wife Spends Anxi- -

us Vigil Waiting His Return. (

I

The way of the transgressor of
MMMSUin trails Is at times very

,

hard, at' all events so thinks Jack
1IIbIKawmsh tk waII lrnAu rrnr

SAILIXG SHIPS

" ' jr "" - of tbe ,ieep
sy, who on Sanday went for a ridci

Sal,in9 Sh,P's Future- -
19 Tantalos mnalaloK there all Sun- -

day night although it was not the' The conversation drifted towards

surpaaslitfc beautiful scenery that en- - the future of the sailing ship, and In

chanted him and kept him from hls'1" defense Captain Weedon waxed

own hearth ami home. Earlv Sunday eloquent, A sailing ship has been

morning Mattnewman started on i Ms homo for the greater part of his

horseback up the mountain. foHowed j e. and now from the bridge of a
y his trusty do Nick. He went up to steamer ne looks sympathetically at

tb top of Tantalus and enjoyed the the forest of masts around him and

trip 'immensely unti the sinking sun sa-v-
s :

wanwd him that he must return! "It wo"J m somewhat out of

home. He consequently starte.1 down
' I)lHce for an old sea dog like me to

the trail but bad only one a short advocate doing away with the old-Jtetan-

when he, discovered hor-- J fashioned seamanship, yet I must con--

of horrors that be had lost hls!fess H-- before I joined a sailless
ygy, I

' The Darkness of Night.

Darkness was falling fast, the tree
tn4 Jiushes assumed the regulation
algaUy fantastic appearances, strange
aooHds which might emanate from
ghosts or cows whispered through

,.tb air. Jack thought of those
whom, he had left at least two miles
and a quarter away In Honolulu.
He also thought of his dinner and .

decided to make a supreme effort to
'reach them all. He dismounted and.
started ou foot in find the trail

' man
fast

Success. he ,

his frlsure aad called upon gods
of his in far away Xv
l&Mgland to help him Rut only echo
answered. Finally gave up the,
search and wetft to find his horse. ;

Alone With "Nick."

Bat the horse had and. '.ae w left alone on Uie fenrful
atope ol, Tantalus, alone save for
MAM.MMMW t Jh.Il...l .r XI1. II'
tried to And bis horse but was unable
to do so. so at last when the fog
araas ra aarvllloasw tvx&w tl. mnuittciln n!r"T ""7 ,'" '"-- "" """
It beftau to rain, he cover- -

V Jed himself with .i fig lonf and laid
. . .. . , ,,, , . '

- .. .....itaest reservauoo trees, me
tojjttah bird, took him

' tor one of the "babee in the wood."
rawio aloog and put t( loaves over
atat.

Uartas; tbe long, dark and stormy
aftrtit tbe unhappy explorer watched
and whU tbe sleet and rain i

itonred down la torrents, the wind
bowled, aad tbe felt like i

sero. inakina; his iOBition
Down In town his

wire also watched and waltetl for the
bead of tbe house, and her eyes yos-- ;

wrday, showed of a short- -

- la ber sleep account.

Cold. Wet and Hungry .

la tbe woriUHc Jack arose and
robbed several acora and pine nee-- ,

diss oat of bis eys. After
Uwoi back on Wray Taylor's

Attest ho started for the
nearest and sent word to ,

ttvra thai he still lived. Then ho bt-- '

tbe
but

explorer secured his dog
hat horse, and sadly and more wisely
wended bis way where a
fnttad chicken was kited 'to
ate arrival satiate hunger.

Results of the

A poem "Iu the
balmy on whlch
was written during his night's
may soon annear In t

MTHU1. I.uiuuMumt; jattv is
questions on the of
Uon and the of

has made one namely.
that the pangs of thirst can be

by chewing wet I

TS. STEAMRS
,

' OS

MASTER OF EUREKA HAS NO USE

FOR MONKEY-WRENC-H

SAILORS.

Captain Veedon Was 'At Home" on

Sunday, and Visitors'
With of His Life.

Men be Ail

Round and Good Sailors.

Captain II. Weedon of the steamer
.nretia, oetier Known in nonotuiu as

i.the master of the crack bark Marion
Cbilcott, was "at home" Sunday af-

ternoon and a number
of friends. Chief L. H.
Herlihy ably assisted the captain In ;

doing the honors of the vessel. j

While sitting on the upper bridge,
enjoying the cooling breezes of Ho-- j

nolulu bav. and admiring beauti -

fi SCoue.ry which offered Itself to
tho vm rJ th visitors over the I

of the city, Captain Weed-- ,

on related some of his
proved very to his

hearers initiated in the t

Snip l nuu ftuuvn lIlt 'u"-- " '""i "

most nnv kind of n sailor would do
for a modern steamer.

"I have found out, however, since
I took of a steamer that j

Jack is wanted as badly on a
as on a ship moved by sail
alone. In the old days, if a man!

jumped to tenda line, the officer on
deck, simply looked at his rating
marks to satisfv himself that the
thing uould be done all right, but I,
soon realized that in these vessels
is not in the olden times,
that it is necessary to know each

do any one-'o-
f the numerous things i

along lines that are con--i

stantly coming up in sailless ships.

Officers Are North

..Ask auy shipping
aU(1 ,lt, wi tell y0u thal the majority
of officers in charge of the
merchant marine are north country- -

men. Why? Because they were...brought up from youth at sea,
, . ,,..,tlin tiiapk-- nf ITSnm TincQitec .... . iininir""l jrvww ...v. C

that can only be gained by growing
up in it.

"Long cruises at sen, in a sailins
ship aro one of tiie best methods
of making one !...,. A hen
making a cruise of this kind ,..
dtsngreomonts may happen to dause
a to wish it was over, but
In looking back all that seems to

conio to one's mind are the pleasant
memories and the longing to go

again.
Sailing Crews Needed.

Incidents in the annals
of the sen go to prove that an all
around Is necessary on board
anv kind of a vessel. Xow. suppose.
on our way to Seattle, we met
with a sailing vessel in distress on
account of the sickness of the crew.
Suppose they were all down ;wjith
fever, or scurvy, or somo other kind ,

of slcknoss. 1 have to send aj
crew to take the vessel to the near--1

est port, happen to be
several hundred miles away, if they.
vro sailors, with all the
details of they j

think nothing of the change, and will
wing q vesset into pori. i

"I am afraid that If the crew had .

Glove Co., will go to Kn- -

hulul on the vessel. I

lor quite awhile he wandered around individually before trusting one
txylttg to locate but with noj.to lower a boat, make a line or

Frantically disarranged
the

grandslres

ho

disappeared

the
kl.

virtuously

wime
wbo evidently

waited,

thermometer
decidoilly

UBComrortable.

symptoms

carefully
jMtUiag

rKWtraUou
telephone

homeward,

Exploration.

beginning

answering

difficulties pioneers.
discovery,

CIPTJUJ WEEDOH TALKS TARS

SOFT-HAN- D

Entertained
Reminiscences

Steamship

entertained
Engineer

the

'buildings
experiences

interesting
not mysteries

steamer'

seamanship

Countrymen.
commissioner,

youngster

"Numerous

whleh-m- ay

acquainted
seamanship,

Navigation

the,jmth

PLANTATION

niucn ounaay.
cane fields of ,

temporarily
tie morning, when

tlubnm nli
RIcans
afterwards resulted in a

the employment ofweap- -

ons- - I

As a the row
were --brought

yesterday fnl- -

THE HONOLULU TUESDAY. r4.

'some application of court, tot
their respective grounds rendered the
injured indlTidnals fit for service on"

One Japanese?iSSTI bj a Porto
Ricaa and was taken to Queen's ,

HospItaL .
' The encounter took between,
j the laborers employed on the Oahn
Plantation. The began with '

3 disagreement between a Porto j

Rican laborer and a Japanese. I

Before police interference could be
brought into play, the Waipio penin-
sula again, assumed its accustomed
quietude. The rioting rivals were
scattered and peace was restored

Qg warring

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.

Funeral to be Held This Morning,
Rev. Officiating.
Mrs. Grace Barras Kabalewai died

at the home of her son Rose,
Printers Lane, 7 o'clock
yesterday morning. deceased
woman was a life long resident of

islands. She was 49 years old
the her death. Mrs. Kahale- -

wai was the mother of Gustave Rose.
Mrs. Frank Krueger and Mrs. Grace
chapman, and sister of Mrs. James
h. Boyd. Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Mrs.

jG. Freeth and W. M. Green.
The funeral will be held from the

home of Mrs. J. V .Robertson on

a?" street at 10 o'clock this
morning. Rev. rather Matthias ot

Catholic Church officiating.

fr, , . N
1 lie bompieiB

of repainting a carriace necessi-
tates sometimes the putting 011

of as many as 16 COATS of
Lead Paint, FilliDg Paint, Color
Paiut and Rubbinjr Varnish,
onlv then is it ready for the tiual

All Carriages
th it are brought to us co through
all ad the old paint

Bis burnt off every three coats
of load are pumice stoned off
smooth when wo let it out
of the Shops you not tell
it from u new one.

in Your Old Looking

Chariot and Have it Resurrected.

W. W. WRIGHT,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER

King Street

SiWlien the

REPUBLICAN, JANUARY

rrocess

STRIPING.

Clock

'Strikes Nine

Every morning begins the race
San Francisco

of the

California

Limited...
ATL.V THE

uK?r BbtBH H

The most luxurious train
electric lighted through-

out- Perfect iu every detail
No limit to the good things
provided for your comfort.

ONLY 4 DAYS TO NEW YORK.

osic3s; 641 Market Street
and Ferry.

SAN FRANCISCO.

fetllXtit. ITe
IVliiiS XsxfKr -

are on train. Correspond- -

lag train arrives i:0o a. m., daily.
4:20 p. ex is Merced and

S:00 p. m. is the Overland Express,
Palace and Tourist
Free Chair

Cars to Chicago: also Sleeper
which cuts "out at Fresno. Correspond- -

train arrives at p. m., daily.
- m-- s ijasersneia stop--

in ai au points w aau jwaqmu vat- -
ley. Corresponding train arrives at
S:40 a. m daily.

OFFICES 641 Market SL, and la
KVmr nwi Sun Pmndo

W. IRWIN
Agents, Honolulu.

fan search for his horse and also to be picked from a lot of soft hand-- j Leave Market Street Ferry Depot:
bis trusty dog. which had also dtsap- - monkey-wrenc- h seamen that vessel '9:00 a. m., 4.20 p. m., S p. m., 7:20
lttared dnrta? night Ho found would have a hard time making any a. m.
tbe horse sraxiag quietly with a band ! other port Jonos locker." j 9'.00 m tndn is the California
Of other horsets, and finallv ospiei ' The Eureka will finish discharging Limited, carrying Palace Sleeping
JCilk steeping soandlv In the branch-- ' aor car?o for Honolulu some time to-- i Cars and Dinig through to Chi-- S

a tree Into which he had fallen
' day and will sail for Kahulul tonight. ' KSodSn SSS

ter UHMitog over a precipice. Oahu's Mr. L. E Beebe, local agent of the passengers. Xo second-clas- s

dtagtlty and

colebrate
and his

beautiful
night Tantalus,

stay
print

mju.i.. busv
delights explora-- .

He
alle-- .

viated grass.

Must

which

command

power,

like

American!

sailor

back

will

will

saieiy

could

Stockton.

Davy

locaL Corresponding train
CLASH, rives at 12:30 d. m.. dallv.

Waipio Peninsula Was the Scene tnrougn....... . 1 and
I

The Ford's Island
were turned into a

ground Sunday j

nn? hnndwv tsnan
Porto --met In fistic conflict.
which free.
fight, and

result of several 1

wounded fighters Into!
town morning, and the

1902.

plaster

the

place

trouble

t&ctions

Father Matthias

Gustave
shortly after

The

the at
time of

;

D.

the

and

this more,
and

and go

Bring

to Chicago

ser-
vice;

honored this

RecUnlg
Palace

6:00

G. &.CO,

Cars

tickets

Fresno

of!"111Sleepers
rignwng

M

a',l1Mi3M
IAIJ I wklifan

i

At Auction
WILL E. FISHER,

AUCTIONEER.

On TUESDAY. JAN. 14th, 1902. al
One O'clock p. m on the Premises. '

That Valuable Lot southwest corner
King and Kekaulike Streets, fronting
90 feet on King Street by 101 feet on
Kekaulike. Street.

Upset price, 520.000. ;

J5000 cash required, balance of pur-
chase money can remain at S per cent
for term of years at option of pur-- 1

chaser, secured by mortgage on prop-
erty, i

The purchaser will bo guaranteed
an opportunity to lease the property
at once, if he wishes to do so, on a
forty years lease at One Hundred and
Twenty-Sv- e Dollars per month ground
rent, payment of rent to begin July
1st, 1902. The Lessee to pay all taxes

aiSSISS-S.StS- ;
to cost not less than Ten Thousand
Dollars. The building to be kept in-

sured for Ten Thousand Dollars at
Lessee's cost for the benefit of the
Lessor. In the event of loss insurance
money to be used in

WILL E. FISHER,
AUCTIONEER.

fnLGJrwiD&To
--LIMITED

REFKED SUGABS

Cube and Granulated. '

PABAFLNE PALNT CO.'S

Paints. Compounds and Bulldlnt
Papers. ,.

PALNT OES,
Lucol Raw and Bolted.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INW1ME
Water-proo- f Cold-wate- r Paint, in '

side and outside: in white and;
COl0rS'

!

"F."ERTIXiIZIERS
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for
sugar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s chemical Fer-
tilizers and finely ground Bone
meal. j

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
I

Reed's patent elastic section
pipe Covering.

FD.TEE, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute. ;

CEMENT. LDIE & BRICKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING GO.,

San Francisco, Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
Philadelphia, Pa., TJ. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

Newark, TJ. S. A.

OHLARDT & CO.,
San Fraziciscc. Cal

RISDON IRON AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Fraccisco, CaL

Furniture Work a Specialty.
All Orders Promptly Executed.

SING LEE TAI
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

PAINTER

54$ King Street Honolulu, H. I.

M Wing Lung Co.

K. YAU TOUNG. Manager.

Corner Alakea & Kins Sts.

FRUITS and FRESH OYSTERS

by sverr boaL

KONA COFFEE,
KONA BUTTER.

GUAVA JELLY.

i

Goods Delivered Free.

CYLINDER PRESS FOB Wl
A CYLINDER PRESS, in good con-

dition 'just the Press for a Weekly
Paper. Will be sold at a Bargain. j

Apply at REPUBLICAN OFFICE.)

WM. H. BARTH
STAR BLOCK

1290 Fort Street, Near Kukul Strest
P. O. BOX 30.

METAL ROOFING ,

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS ,

AND VENTILATORS. !

PIPE AND GUTTER WORK .

Jsbbisgisd RepairingPrsiiptly Attended t3

HONOLULU, H. T.

r. J. BCS.-EZ- J. S.51 TATSOX

RUSSELL & W&TSON

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELOR3- -
AT-LA-

Magoon Building.
Cor. Merchant and Alakea StreeU,,

Phone Main 328.

John A. Hassinger,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, etc'
Removed to the

Offices of Macfarlane & Co.,
KAAHUMANU STREET.

R. Susumago
PHOTOGRAPHER.

Fine Cabinet .Photos Only $3.50 per
Dozen.

Cor. of Mumkn and King Sts.

THOMAS LINDSAY

Hamifactiirina; Jeweler

And Watchniaker
!p.o,bos:544 con CnDT OTDCCT

I.OVltIiOCK UUU IUI1I UlllLLI

J, W. ARedhouse
Watch and Chronometer Maker.

Plain and complicated watch work a
specialty.

Campbell Block Merchant Street
Opposite Republican Office.

JUQD & GO. Ltd.
REA-- L ESTATE A G E N TS

and
STOCK .BROKERS

307 Stangenwald Building :

Phone 223 Main.

ALBERT KALLWEIT
NICE . C'IGAR . STAND

Adjoining Hotel Stables.
Tobaccos of All Kinds.

. Coo, Drinks 0n ce
HOTEL STREET,

Opposite Hawaiian Hotel.

ALBERT BERNDT
FIRST CLASS TAILOR.

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
Cleaned and Pressed.

HOTEL STREET,
Adjoining Hotel Stables Opposite

Hawaiian Hotel.

French ".' Laundry
303, O .r. r,r Bereiama Ave. nnd Pun.-hbo- SL

All WorkDone by Hand
Lace Curtains, Silk and Glove

Gleaning a Specialty.

Metropolitan HleatGo., Ltd.

I0S KING STREET.
G J. WALLER, - - - Manasrer.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
HAVY CONTRACTORS

DR. W. R, BOGLE
CHIROrObLTT.

Boom 18. Arlington Building.

CORNS AND INGROWING
TOE NAILS EXTRACTED

THE EAGLE .SALOON
GEO. J. CAVANATJGH, Prop'r.

a nxaio Bssri "
Always on tap.

Cor. Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts.

Groceries!
CANNED FRUITS,
CANNED MEATS,
CANNED FISH.

TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGAR,
FLOUR and
FRUITS.

FRANK AVEIROS
Beretania Street near Alakea.

A'

'A

'3

ax

REMEMBER !

REMEMBER

E. W. Jordan's

BIG

DISCOUNT

IE
Is Still On.

REMEMBERa.
MlERTSUrS

rHE advertiser's best
which he obtains tho
One medium which

!.

biggest returns for his mooy.
la used by advertlaors to a great

extent Is the circular or booklet. The circular or
booklet is always Ineffective, unless It is verv handsome-hands- ome

enough to attract the eye of the man to whom it
is sent, no matter how busy he may be. A booklet band-som- e

enough to do this almost alvays costs from three to
four cents apiece. There is the mailing to count In (two
cents a copy, of course); there is th trouble In getting a list
of names, and in addressing. Altogether the cost will ngnre
up to about seven cents a copy for a good booklet. Two
thousand circulation In a booklet Is very large. Two thou-
sand circulation at seven cents is $140. I propose to show
that you can Invest $110 in newspaper space and gJt returns
five fold of what you would get through a booklet.

Newspaper Space Is Valuable I
In the first p!aco there is the cost. For $140 you can get v

a gond sized space in a n wspaper of good circulation for
quite a long time. You knew your newspaper rates; you can v
figure it out to suit your own instance much better than 1

3

can. So much for cosL

:: Now for Effectiveness
You must tell your customers how much your goods are

going to cost. An advertisement without a price le like meat
without salt It will do you no good. How can you put
prices In a booklet when you are doing a strictly retail busi-
ness? You have competitors; you have to change yonr
prices constantly to meet theirs, and to meet other exl- -,

gencies. The first change of a price will kill the effective-
ness of a booklet, and where are you? Your advertisement
In a newspaper may be changed as many times as you de--

i sire. You are constantly

I The Newspaper Is Effective
ft Any kind of a newspaper has more circulation thnn you
i can obtain through a booklet for $140. Newspapers reach

the heart of the home. Every one reads them, and they are
A" far more certain to obtain close attention than any printed

Jj matter which you would send. If you sent printed matter
of your own accord to persons w.'io do not know you. you

A would be putting yourself face to face with thm without a
. guarantee. They have nothing to judg the quality of your

goods by, and they can only take what you say on our own
fi paper and In your own way. Anybody can say as' much aa

A

'

flffinp .

.: ...::?'

is the

V
V
V
V

V
V
V
V

, v
St

St
v
V

v
v

nc Wines, Liquors and Cigar,
&.

comer Hotel and Nnuanu
Streets.

Maitlnp
and Bottled

street, O. R. &
Depot

RYAN & DEMENT, Prop.

Street. of

they please.
When your matter appears in a newspaper of good

and good standing, the is a guarantee for
what you say. Newspapers are always particular aa to whom
their advertisers are. (I speak of good newspapers always.)
Your ads will gain a value besides thlr inherent one.
will be vouched for, and this Is not to b You
have a certain fluctuating trade, which is always valuable.
and needs some sort of an introduction to your store.
This Introduction the newspaper gives

Paper Dignity
are known by the company you yon know, v

and If your ads appear in a paper whic'a holds itself up be-- J
the masses as a leader, you will be known as a patron v

of what Is and you will obtain trade from thoae whom v
It is worth trading with. JJ

On all scores I consider newspaper advertising by far v
the best. On the score of cheapness; on Ihe score of being
able to constantly change your announcements; on the score
of and immediate and on the score ot bein; v
Introduced t"o people, to strangers, as a store can af- - v

to announce Its news to every one in a dignified and
straightforward manner, and this is tbe manner brings v
trade that pays.

FRANKLIN BURNHAM,

New York

The article, written by one of the
advertising men In the country. Is in line with the boslaees
policy advocated and maintained b THE HONOLULU RE-

PUBLICAN. His description of a good newspaper aad Its
superior merits aa r advertising medium Is distinctly appli-
cable to an essentially reliable and dignified family paper of
large circulation, snh as THE REPUBLICAN.

4rXSX.
The Union ExoressGo..

...... wHh...... Fvpnincr
.....-- e

Rnlipfin

IU King Street Talephont Sfc

We move safes, pianos and furniture
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,
We check bagjtage on all outgoing

team era.
W. LARSEN,

WBE&r Manager.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25c Each

PRIVATE ROOM FOR UDIES.
EVERYTHING CLEAN and

FBESH.

tJi?e popular Fjestauragt
Bethel Street, back o Po3tofSce.

REMEMBER

friend medium tarooxa

ENCORE SALOOX

RYAN DEMENT.
Northwest

DEPOT SALOON
Honolulu Brewing and

Draught Beer.
Kins opp. L. Co.

Nunanu Back Club Stables.

circu-
lation newspaper

They
despised.

which
you.

Good Adds
You keep,

fore
good,

direct returns;
which

ford
which

City.

above best-I- n formed

black

NEW,

Fine Bath Honse.
Fine Barber Honse,

Fine Imported Cigars,
Fine Boot Polish Stand.


